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M ARKING OF SPRU CE IN THE F O R T  GEORGE FO REST D ISTR ICT 
THE BASIS OF M ARKING  P R A C T IC E
Over a period  of fo r ty  years , the logging, adm in istrative, and 
research  experience in the Northern In ter io r  spruce-balsam  fo res t  has 
indicated certain  character is t ics  and s ilv icu ltura l responses which affect 
po licy  in the type. Among pertinent facts may be listed  the fo llow ing:
O rig ina l F o re s t  (2)
1. Merchantable stands of spruce-balsam  typ ica lly  have an 
a ll-aged  stem distribution, in which both spruce and 
balsam are represented by increasing numbers in the 
low er d iam eter c lasses .
2. Spruce genera lly  number J.2 5 -175 stems per acre  and 
balsam 300-600 per acre  through the region .
3. Approx im ate ly  50 spruce per acre are  of sufficient s ize  
to log and 10-15 balsam per acre  are  also over  12 inches 
d. b. h.
4. On the average  30-50 spruce not usually cut are 6 inches 
or m ore  in d iam eter.
E ffec t of Logging
1. Logg ing  does not reduce forested  areas to a non-stocked 
condition but leaves residual stands of vary ing composition 
and density.
2. Logg ing  damage among non-merchantable stems of spruce 
and balsam  reduces the potential residual stand 30-75 per 
cent by number (2) (3).
3. Balsam  is seldom an important part of the cut because of 
low er value, sm a lle r  volume, tendency to defect, and 
poss ib ly  market pre jud ice .
Development of Cutover A reas
1. G enera lly , reproduction of spruce is ex trem ely  slow.
2. Reproduction of spruce on burned or otherw ise devastated 
fo res t  land shows l itt le  evidence of provid ing ear ly  
restock ing.
3. Genera lly , residual spruce stems show high surviva l 
character is t ics  and grow  rapidly fo llow ing re lease  from  
suppression (5).
4. An examination of logged lands has indicated growth and 
development, on the average, which w il l  only y ie ld  second 
cuts in approxim ately  100 years  (5).
5. Crop trees  fo r  the second cut w il l  develop from  the 
residual stand after the f i r s t  cut; v e r y  few  w il l  be from  
subsequent reproduction.
6. The length of cutting cyc le  depends on the quantity and 
quality of stand rese rved  at the time of logging.
7. Some areas, on which better-than-average residual stands 
w ere  retained, have been re - lo gged  profitab ly  30 years  
after the f i r s t  cut (5).
8. Wind damage is seve re  in residual stands in the years  
im m ed iate ly  a fter logging but tends to taper off at an 
ea r ly  date (5).
F o re s t  management has recogn ized  the natural character is t ics  
of spruce-ba lsam  fo res t  by d irecting po licy  towards retention of healthy 
residual stands which w i l l  prov ide reasonably ea r ly  cuts. In general 
p ractice  the F o re s t  S e rv ice  has established d iam ete r - l im it  cutting, and 
each t im ber-sa le  contract contains proh ib itory clauses aimed at reduction 
of damage in the non-merchantable d iam eter c lasses .
Further study of the method of managing such stands is essentia l. 
A t  the present time there are insuffic ient data to say with assurance whether 
the retention of residual stands is entire ly  justified  or not. P robab ly  
much uncertainty has a r isen  because operators and fo re s try  f ie ld  men 
are  fam il ia r  with the appearance of cutover areas im m ed ia te ly  a fter 
logging but seldom  see the lon g -te rm  result. A f te r  logging is completed 
stands look v e ry  ragged . In the f i r s t  years  a considerable amount of 
wind damage to balsam and de fective  spruce adds to the confusion.
Im m ediate ocular estim ates may be quite prejudiced. Observations of 
stands 10-30 years  a fter logging have indicated the truer poss ib il it ies . 
Remaining trees  are  w ind firm . Crowns of la rge r  trees  have developed 
sym m etry, and sm a lle r  trees  have c losed  a ll but the la rg e r ,  ragged 
openings. A rea s  have re-assum ed  a fo res ted  appearance and a second 
cut can be v isua lized  in a no t-too -rem ote  future. Unfortunately two 
few  of these o lder residual stands have been examined. Pogue foxind 
that 25 years  a fter logging, on the average, stands contained 140 spruce
ostems per acre , approxim ately  45 of which w ere  6 inches d .b .h .  or over  (5), 
A t the A le za  Lake F o re s t  Experim ent Station, a recent examination of 
some 400 acres  logged from  1919 to 1926, indicated 162 spruce per acre  
with an average of 56 spruce stems 8 inches or over  at d .b .h .  Current 
d iam eter growth was in the v ic in ity  of 2 inches per decade, which suggests 
that in 20 years  most o f these la rg e r  spruce would be w e ll  over  12 inches 
d .b .h .  and the stand merchantable.
S im ila r  or better results are possible in most spruce-balsam  
stands provided an adequate r e s e rv e  is retained a fter logging. Where 
damage is kept within reasonable lim its  (under 35 per cent of total number 
of stems), a 14-inch-diam eter l im it  usually w ill  leave sufficient t rees . 
Unfortunately, v e ry  few  areas have uniform fo res t  cover  and cutting to 
d iam eter lim its  accentuates natural tendencies towards la rge , sparsely  
stocked openings in p laces, and o ve r ly  dense patches of t im ber in others.
In succeeding cuts the log ica l development w il l  be towards less  and less  
uniform ity. This re t ro g re s s iv e  movement can be contro lled  through 
se lec t ive  marking. The d iam eter l im it  is not d iscarded but becomes 
f lex ib le .  Dense portions can be cut to low er d iam eters while the l im it  
can be ra ised  in m ore  open stands. The method is intensive, requiring 
the marking of a ll trees  to be cut, but allows choices in term s of tree  
v igour and potential growth. The m arker can elim inate undesirable 
trees  and im prove  the stand during harvest.
In the F o r t  G eorge  D is tr ic t  two main variations of the spruce- 
balsam type occur. Young, dense, thrifty, but re la t iv e ly  even-aged stands, 
usually the result of f i r e ,  are  found in many areas . They are character ized  
by a fa ir ly  even-aged stem  distribution with lim ited  understory. O rdinary 
d iam e te r - l im it  cutting to 11 inches d .b .h .  produces appalling resu lts.
L a rg e  open spaces are created . Dense patches of 6-11-inch spruce are 
le ft  to stagnate. W indfall is serious. The pro jected  development cannot 
help but be unsatisfactory. Where marking has been done in such stands 
results are m ore  sa tis factory . W indfall is reduced and a m ore uniform 
stocking achieved. A  la rge  number of 6 - 18-inch spruce remains as 
growing stock.
The most common, and, in term s of present utilization, the 
most productive variation  of spruce-balsam , is the o lder, mature type.
On the A le za  Lake F o re s t  Experim ent Station and through much of the 
F o r t  G eorge  D istr ic t, this fo res t  type is character ized  by la rg e r ,  o lder 
trees  being rep la c ed from  below as they succumb to natural hazards.
Although the understory va r ies  it is genera lly  w e l l  developed, giving the 
fo res t  a somewhat a l l-aged  character. Residual stands have a m ore 
ragged appearance than those from  younger stands because of the sup­
p ressed  nature of the understory. Marking presents a prob lem  because 
choice in term s of thrifty  trees  is lim ited , and any la rge  trees  le ft  are
windthrow and d isease r isks . D iam ete r - l im it  cutting in the past has shown 
the usual defects in term s of la rge  openings and dense patches of sm a ll­
s ized  m ater ia l.  To convert o lder stands to thrifty  growing fo res t  is a 
m ajor p rob lem . O lder cutover areas indicate that the suppressed under­
story  w il l  respond surpris ing ly  w e l l  to re lease  and the object of marking 
should be to retain a w e ll-spaced  fo res t  regard less  of the somewhat 
rough appearance of residual t rees .  Naturally  some la rg e r  trees  of the 
main canopy w i l l  rem ain  and considerable care  is necessary  in their 
choice. Marking is better than a r ig id  diameter l im it  in these stands.
On the whole, spruce-ba lsam  may be well-adapted to a 
marking procedure, and F o re s t  S e rv ice  po licy  is to care fu lly  extend 
the p ractice  in the type. The present paper aims at suggesting a s i l v i ­
cultural background fo r  marking, a se r ies  of non -arb itrary  guide rules, 
and an outline of in formation which is currently  available on practica l 
technique.
A  SUGGESTED M ARKING R U LE
Actual marking procedure must of necess ity  be governed by 
the character of the individual stand. It is possible, however, to outline 
a rule of stand-im provem ent selection which is genera lly  applicable, but 
which may be modified in detail to suit loca l conditions. The fo llow ing 
apply to the spruce elements of the stand:
1. Mark a ll de fective  trees  fo r  fa lling;
2. Mark la rg e r  trees  where possib le;
3. L ea ve  thrifty  trees ;
4. A im  at leaving a uniform ly spaced residual stand;
5. Mark sufficient volume to provide the operator with an 
economic operation.
Discussion
1. Mark a ll de fective  trees  for  fa lling. A l l  de fective  trees
should be fe lled , and logged where the y ie ld  is one half of gross scale .
D efective  trees  contribute l itt le  to the growth of the fo res t , occupy 
valuable growing space, and may cause genetic deter iora tion . I f  
le ft  standing they are liab le to insect attack. Rotting wood of fe l led  
trees , in time, p rov ides a germ ination medium fo r  spruce. T re e s  to 
be cut include those showing evidence of rot or insect attack (conk, 
woodpecker holes, pitch exudation, scaled bark, e tc . ) .  T re e s  with 9
excess ive  crook, excess ive  lean, forks, or other weakening de form ities  
should be rem oved . W here possib le only thrifty trees  with clean, smooth 
stems of good fo rm  should be le ft  to provide a maximum increm ent in 
term s of h igh-grade lum ber. H owever, as the object of marking is 
maturity selection, it should not resu lt m ere ly  in a sanitary cutting.
2. Mark la rg e r  trees  where possib le . Only the vigorous 
trees  la rg e r  than the f lex ib le  d iam eter l im it  should be left, and then only 
to meet stocking and spacing requ irem ents. L a rg e r  trees  have a higher 
incidence of hidden defect (advanced decay), and are m ore susceptible
to insect attack (4) (6), and windthrow. Genera lly  it is npt des irab le  to 
retain spruce over  20 or 22 inches d .b .h .  , because they constitute a poor 
r isk  over  the length of the f i r s t  cu tt ing-cyc le . Marking intensity w il l  
va ry  with stocking, age, and diameter-distribution.
3. Leave  thrifty  t r e e s . F ie ld  estimate of thrift  depends 
la rg e ly  on the opinion of the m arker .  Growth of fo rm e r ly  suppressed 
trees  can be expected to increase  in an even ly-spaced residual stand, 
but grea ter  growth w i l l  be obtained from  those which are in a currently  
thrifty  condition. Growth vigour is evidenced by length and width of l ive  
crown, position of the tree  in the crown canopy, and by genera l appearance. 
It is the m arker 's  a im  to retain as many thrifty trees  as possib le, and in 
choosing them he may be assisted  by a numerical assessm ent of certain 
physical charac te r is t ics . The fo llow ing system  of tree  rating is r e ­
commended:
V ariab le Rating
Crown Posit ion Dominant or 
open grown
Co-dominant Interm ediate 
or overtopped
Value 3 2 I
Length of l ive  
crown
2/3 or over 1/3 to 2/3 Under l/3
Value 3 2 I
T r e e  V igour Good Medium P oo r
Value 3 2 I
Crown position is  based on the 1944 definition of the Society of 
Am er ican  F o re s te rs .
Length of l iv e  crown is the ratio of length of crown to total height 
of t re e .  Lopsided  or ragged crowns are  shortened to their equiva­
lent in sym m etr ica l shape.
V igour is a genera l appraisal of the tree ;  its fo liage  in term s of 
volume, density, colour, and s ize ; its branching in term s of recent 
growth; and its trunk in term s of bark colour, bark surface, and 
v is ib le  defect such as catface, f i r e  scars, sunscalds, etc.
The three degrees of vigour used in the above rating may be 
m ore com plete ly  defined by the m arker 's  experience. The fo llow ing 
descriptions have been used by two marking parties in the F o r t  G eorge 
D istrict:
V igour 3 - -good spruce, usually dominant, with dense w e ll-d eve loped  
crowns, usually pointed, long and dark green fo liage , long and 
luxuriant twig growth, and tight bark in young trees .
V igour 2 - -m edium  spruce, usually codominant, with thin or one­
sided crowns. Lacks indication of thrifty growth.
V igour l - - p o o r  spruce, usually overtopped, with m arkedly poor 
crowns, slow term ina l growth, sparse or ye llow ing fo liage, may 
have trunk or crown d e fo rm it ie s .
The m arker w il l  not use his tree -ra t in g  system  on every  
tree .  Many choices are  obvious. In many other cases decision on 
borderline, " c u t -o r - le a v e "  trees , or the selection of a lternatives may 
be assisted  by a quick but o rd e r ly  appraisal and totalling of numerical 
values. Two trees  of v e ry  s im ila r  merchantable volume might have 
d ifferen t ratings, perhaps 7 and 5 respec t ive ly . Both may be considered 
reasonable risks, but in the in terest of an im proved  residual stand the 
higher rating is of course the better choice as a " le a v e "  t ree .  W olf 
t rees , although rated as 9, should be cut as a stand im provem ent 
measure.
Application of the forego ing  rule is genera l. It  may, with 
modification, be applied in any stand in which it is  feas ib le  to mark. 
Marking is practica l where d iam eter distribution and number of trees  
w il l  provide (a) a satis factory  residual stand, and (b) an economic cut 
fo r  the logge r .
4. A im  at leaving a uniform ly spaced residual stand. The 
object of marking is to leave a healthy, w e ll-spaced  stand of spruce. 
With present utilization standards, 30-50 stems per  acre  w il l  provide 
sufficient crop trees  fo r  the next cut. A t least 40-50 m ore  are  r e ­
quired to supply recru its  fo r  the succeeding cut. To allow fo r  m orta lity  
and loss in volume from  decay, windthrow, and other causes it is r e ­
commended that approxim ately  100 spruce per acre  ranging in d iam eter 
from  2-14 inches d .b .h .  be retained on cutover areas. I f  30-50 of these 
stems are  over  6 inches d .b .h .  the length of the cutting-cycle w il l  
approach 40 yea rs . An abundance of la rg e r  d iam eters  w il l  shorten the 
cyc le ; a m a jor ity  of sm a lle r  s izes  w il l  lengthen it. I f  the supply of 
potential residual m ater ia l does not ex ist the suggested standard must 
be a ltered  or another cutting method be used. In this connection it 
must be rem em bered  that, even with care fu l logging, a portion of the 
unmarked (residual) stand w il l  be damaged or destroyed. The residual 
stand may be reduced by one third to one half through logging damage.
F o r  best development of fo rm  and increment, spacing should 
be as uniform as poss ib le . C are lessness  in marking the f i r s t  cut can 
create  problem s in openings which are d ifficu lt to c o rrec t  over two or 
m ore  cutting cyc les . As  a genera l rule residual spruce stems (2 inches 
d .b .h .  and over ) should not be c lo se r  than 15 nor farther than 25 feet 
from  each other. Adherence to this suggestion w il l  depend on f ie ld  
conditions entire ly .
In the in teres t  of stand im provem ent it  is urged that the r e ­
m oval of balsam be encouraged where possib le . This species, at 
maturity or when grow ing under suppression is frequently defective and 
cannot make satis factory  growth. The presence of balsam, espec ia lly  
where it  is not logged, w il l  increase w indfall and delay development of 
residual spruce. Sm aller  balsam provide certain advantages in branch 
pruning and the development of good fo rm  in the residual stand, but 
they are usually outgrown in the long run by the spruce.
5. Mark sufficient volume to provide the operator with an 
economic operation. The ratio of cut to leave may va ry  with the stand 
and with preva il ing  economic conditions in any loca lity . Where logging 
costs are low, 4 ,000-6,000 f .b .m .  per acre  might prov ide ample r e ­
turn to the operator. Where logging is expensive higher volumes are 
necessary  to warrant utilization. Some marking in younger stands has 
been on a 60 per cent volume cut of trees  12 inches d .b .h .  and over .
A  recent marking p ro jec t  in the o lder fo res t  allowed 60 per cent volume 
cut on the same basis. Some fo res te rs ,  mainly because of wind loss 
in residual stands, are favouring ligh ter cuts in the mature fo res ts .
F i f ty  to sixty per  cent re se rved  volume is providing a m ore  satis factory  
residual stand. L igh te r  cuts also tend to transfer la rg e r  areas from
a static condition into growing fo res t .  Genera lly  a r e s e rv e  approx i­
mating 40 per cent of the merchantable volume or one half to two thirds 
of total spruce stems w i l l  satisfy s ilv icu ltura l requ irem ents.
M ARKING TECHNIQUE
A  most satis factory  marking technique w il l  be determ ined 
by the individual stand and experience of the crew s . The fo llow ing 
suggestions have been tr ied  and have worked successfully. M od if ica ­
tion may prove  n ecessary  in detail but probably not in the genera l out­
line of method.
A .  CRUISE
In order that the plan of marking may be given proper 
attention and analysis it  is essentia l that it  be based on an accurate 
cru ise . Such a cru ise should be made by the strip or plot method, 
p re fe rab ly  in conjunction with a e r ia l  photographs i f  ava ilab le . T re e s  
12 inches d .b .h .  and over  should be estimated by a 10 per cent cru ise . 
T re e s  from  0. 1 at b reast height up to and including the 10 inch d .b .h .  
class may be cru ised at any intensity which w ill  prov ide a fa ir  estimate 
of sm a lle r  m ater ia l.  On adm in istrative marking p ro jects  a one-tenth- 
chain strip within the merchantable t im ber-c ru ise  strip has been con­
sidered  adequate and has proven quite rapid. On experimental p ro jects  
a m ore  intensive cru ise  is advisable.
Where one-tenth-acre c ircu la r  plots (radius 37.2 feet) are 
employed trees  12 inches d .b .h .  and over may be ta llied  on the whole 
plot, and the sm a lle r  c lasses  on a fraction only. The position of the 
fraction should be the same in consecutive plots. Where a er ia l photo­
graphs are  used adequate samples must be taken in various types to 
ensure proper coverage  either by the plot or strip method.
Adequate assessm ent of a stand for marking planning is 
possib le  without including the cru ise  trees  below the 2-inch d .b .h .  
c lass . These trees  usually do not f igu re  in the second cut and are 
particu lar ly  difficu lt to ta lly . The ir  importance should not be under­
valued and they may be cruised, probably by a quadrant method, if  
the in formation has a bearing on im m ediate management plans.
B. P L A N  OF M ARKING
F rom  the cru ise  data a stand and stock table is developed 
to indicate the distribution of merchantable trees  per  acre  by d iam eter 
and board-foot volum e. Table 1 is compiled for spruce on a portion of 
the A le za  Lake F o res t  Experim ent Station.
T A B L E  1- -Spruce Stand and Stock Table
(B rit ish  Columbia Log  Scale)






per tree  
f . b . m.
Tota l 
volume 
f . b. m.
Cumulative 
volume * 
f . b. m.
2 17.0
4 23.0 - _ _
6 22.0 - - -
8 13.8 20 276 10, 360
10 12.8 40 512 10,084
12 8.0 90 720 9, 572
14 7. 1 155 1, 100 8, 852
16 7.8 230 1, 794 7, 752
18 8.0 305 2, 440 5, 958
20 3.5 395 1, 383 3, 518
22 1.9 480 912 2, 135
24 0.8 600 480 1, 223
26 0 .4 725 290 743
28 0.5 905 453 453
Totals 126. 6 - 10,360 -
*  Cumulative volume totals are from  the la rges t to sm allest d iam eter 
c lasses .
Assuming that 60 per cent of the total merchantable volume 
w il l  a llow an economic cut and r e s e rv e  a satis factory  residual stand it 
becomes evident fr o m  the above compilation that an ordinary d iam eter 
l im it  should be set at 1 7 inches. A l l  trees  over this s ize  w il l  provide 
approximately 6,000 f . b .m .  of operational volume. In marking, how­
ever, there is no r ig id  d iam eter l im it .  The nominal l im it  is a guide 
fo r  intensity of marking but allows the f lex ib il ity  necessary  to develop 
uniform  spacing, e lim inate undesirable trees , and re s e rv e  thrifty 
individuals. T re e s  18 inches d .b .h .  and over  may be le ft  i f  they are 
v igorous and fu lf i l l  a spacing requ irem ent in the residual stand, and 
other trees  to their equivalent volume cut from  sm a lle r  d iam eters de­
pending on the spec if ic  necess it ies  and ob jectives of any particu lar 
p ro jec t .
c .  C O N TR O L  OF M ARKING
i.  Strips and control method. The area to be marked is 
stripped with convenient baselines 10 or 20 chains apart in o rd er  that 
the m arkers  can t ra ve l  in c lose  pa ra l le l  from  one line to another. The 
working strip should be narrow  enough that the c rew  are within sight or 
at least sound of one another constantly and suffic iently short that d e ­
viations of d irection  on one run are eas ily  co rrec ted  on the next. A  
2 -3-chain strip is usually wide enough in spruce-balsam  fo res t .  T re e s  
are marked on the bole at right angles to the line of trave l and facing 
the unmarked area in o rder that they may be seen as the work p ro g resses .  
A  further mark is  placed at the base of the tree  below the point of cutting. 
M arkers  assist each other in cut or leave decisions because the man at 
the base of a tree  is not always in the best position to assess its potenti­
a lit ies . The c rew  should work in a unit with the outside man constantly 
checking the d irection of t ra ve l .  The low er mark may be used to in ­
dicate the height at which the fa l le r  must cut the tree .
i i .  Ta lly . To maintain control of the cut-leave ratio  in any 
p ro jec t  a ta lly  is necessa ry . In experim ental marking a ll merchantable 
trees  in both cut and leave ca tegor ies  are recorded . A t  the end of each 
day ta l l ies  are totalled to determ ine any deviation from  the planned 
division of cut-and-leave volume. On the basis of these records  any 
changes of intensity may be introduced the fo llow ing day. In adm in is­
tra tive  marking a sample ta lly  may suffice to retain volume control.
E ve ry  tenth tree  in cut-and-leave ca tegor ies  may be recorded , or all 
trees  may be ta llied  over  certa in  specified  t im e-per iods  during the day. 
This sampling approach should prov ide necessary  in formation fo r  the 
area records , a check on the m arkers , and a reduction in costs by in ­
creas ing  the marked volume. In axe marking or where sampling w il l  
suffice each m arker may make his own ta lly . With inexperienced crews, 
espec ia lly  where paint guns are  used, a ta lly  man without further duties 
w il l  increase  accuracy and e ff ic iency .
D. C O N TR O L  OF LOGGING
The work of the logger  is contro lled  to a degree  by marking. 
However, co-operation  is necessary  and definite instructions must be 
given to fa lling c rew s . It is essential that frequent inspections be made 
to see that instructions are ca rr ied  out. A  minimum of one inspection 
per month should be organ ized  on a ll marked sales. Inspections should 
be oftener when poss ib le  or convenient.
E. A X E  M ARKING
A  s ingle-b itted  axe with an identification mark on its head 
is the usual tool. The tree  is b lazed on the bole and a V notch is cut
into the base. The two sides of the V are then stamped using the head 
of the axe. The mark should be le ft  showing on the stump after fe ll in g . 
Axe marking is a strenous job requiring crew -m en  of sound physique.
F .  S PR A Y -G U N  M ARKING
Any one of a number of com m erc ia l o il spray guns with the 
approximate specifications of A lem ite  Model 6121 may be used in this 
type of marking. The solid o i l-s tream  nozzle  is bored to th ree-one- 
hundredths of an inch aperture, but the gun requ ires no other m od if i­
cation (1). A  cheap paint diluted with kerosene or gasoline w il l  provide 
a 2-5 inch-d iam eter blotch on the tree  trunk which is read ily  v is ib le .
In the spruce-ba lsam  fo re s t  a red shingle stain has given good results 
with almost no clogging of the guns. A  cheap black paint is reported 
to be eas ily  seen in the fo res t .  Some minor experimentation with type 
of paint and colour is probably advisable in any given loca lity . Spray- 
gun marking is less  strenuous and probably cheaper than axe marking.
G. CREW
F or  axe marking a minimum crew  of three is satis factory . 
The forem an is a m arker and each man ta ll ies  his own tre es .  Pa in t is 
m essy  and, in spray-gun marking, it is advisable to add a ta lly  man 
who w il l  not handle a gun. I f  work is p rogress ing  at a rapid pace a 
fifth man to c a r ry  paint and run compass has proved valuable. Any 
c rew  must be fam il ia r  with the basic requirements of marking and 
should be given adequate train ing. A t the conclusion of one month's 
actual training and experience they should be e ffic ient. As marking is 
fa i r ly  care fu l and v e ry  t im e-consum ing work it would appear that its 
ob jective would best be achieved by a spec ia lized  crew . When sm aller  
ranger d istr icts  are poss ib le  the ranger may be able to do such work 
provided the d istr ic ts  are  sm all enough and the amount of marking r e ­
quired does not increase  abnormally.
H. RECORDS
Simple routine records  should be kept fo r  a ll marking. 
Summaries of volumes and number of trees  in both cut and leave 
categories  as w e l l  as totals should be retained on each t im ber-sa le  
f i le .  An individual marking f i le  fo r  each marked sale should be set 
up and should contain the cru ise  summary, tally sheets, work sheets, 
p rogress  map, and cost f igu res . I f  the marking is to be done in stages 
a p rogress  map should be kept up-to-date with data sum m arized at the 
completion of each stage.
1. COSTS
Cost f igu res  on marking in the F o r t  G eorge  F o re s t  D is tr ic t  
are somewhat scanty and comparisons between axe and paint marking 
are not entire ly  re l iab le  because labour and working conditions have 
var ied  considerably on a re la t iv e ly  few  jobs.
Based on $ 1. 00 per man hour, $ 2. 00 per day board, 
transportation at 10 cents a m ile , axe marking costs have ranged b e ­
tween 12 and 26 cents per M. f . b .m .  marked volume, decreasing as 
volume per acre  increases , but within the above-mentioned range.
Four spray-gun marking pro jects  on the A le za  Lake F o re s t  
Experim ent Station show the costs tabulated below:
Spray-Gun Marking Costs
Y ear A creage Volume 
M. f . b .m .
Cost
P e r  A c re  
$
P e r  M . f . b. m. 
$
1950 152 1, 863 2.22 0. 18
1950 146 1, 727 2.01 0. 17
1951 69 650 2.41 0. 26
1951 108 1, 519 2.21 0. 16
A ve rage  (Weighted) 2. 18 0. 18
SUM M ARY
1. A  re v iew  of the silv icu ltura l facts re lating to the manage­
ment of the spruce-ba lsam  type suggests that p reserva tion  of good r e ­
sidual stands is essentia l fo r  ea r ly  second cuts. D iam ete r - l im it  cut­
ting has certain  disadvantages which may be overcom e when stands are 
marked p r io r  to logging. Marking w i l l  probably develop best results
in younger stands but is  des irab le  and necessary  in the mature type 
where a healthy under story  warrants the expense. On account of 
their preva lence o lder stands are the m ajor prob lem . On the whole 
the spruce-balsam  type may be w e l l  adapted to a marking p ractice .
2. A  f lex ib le  marking rule is recommended fo r  use. Its 
main ob jectives are: rem ova l of a ll  de fectives, rem ova l of o lder, 
la rg e r  trees , reserva t ion  of a thrifty growing stock for  future operation, 
im provem ent of spacing in the residual stand, and prov is ion  of an 
economic cut.
A  num erica l assessm ent of thrift  is suggested to ass is t the 
fie ld  operation o f marking.
3. A  marking technique based on experience in the F o r t  
G eorge  F o re s t  D is tr ic t  is outlined. Methods of cru ise, f ie ld  procedure, 
and record  keeping are recommended. C rew  and equipment are suggested 
with available in formation on current marking costs.
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